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HERE, - 
SO IK SEftLS
Annual Yuletide Drive ' Of 

Tuberculosis Assn. Is Now 

On. Of Course, Everybody 

-Helps

A harrase of 15,000,000 Christmas

s<als. Is hcinK released through the

BE BZ?'ffTREE TO SYMBOLIZE
WITH HOMES

niiill this week ov.

Health Associa 
tions, according 

cr F. 
presi 

dent ot tho or- 
in. Thin 
seventh 

iual Christ- 
Seal sale 

conducted by tin- local association 

in affiliation with the state and 

national Tuberculosis associations, 

two hundred or the Christmas 

Souls arc. contained In each letter. 

The gay holiday stickers hear tflc 

inscription "Health Greetings ot 

I!i2!i." and iv color design ot a 

jolly bell-rtiiB"er supported by. the 

double barred crimson cross.

I'libllc spirited citizens are urged 

to "ring the bell of health." The 

ChriHtmas Seal supports an exten-' 

sivo program of tuberculosis pre 

vention ami health education car 

ried on locally by the association. 

Tl.oir purpose Is to prevent disease 

thioiigh care of physically below 

liar children in Torrnnco and I-o- 

tulta.- Each year an enlarged pro- 

grim la developed to meet the 

ni'cds of tuberculosis contact and' 

umUjrnoiirisht(l children through 

Hummer health schools, nutrition 

and hcaltlr habit training confer 

ences, scjiool health programs, phy 

sical examinations with x-ray for 

the early detection of tuberculosis 

among school children ami other 

activities.
Mr. Mulonc in the .letter accom 

panying the Christmas Seals slates: 

"Christmas Seal<r ore doing more 

.than any other one .qgenoy to 

STAMP out tuberculosis.' It Is on 

ly because practically everyone 

buys those seals year after year 

thai the children of Torranco and 

I.omltu are protected against tu 

berculosis through a country-wide 

work organized to Htamp out the 

disease, before it gets a foothold.

 -"To do Ihhi' means early detec 

tion a'lul prompt treatment of our. 

children, for it is In childhood that 

tin- disease almost Invariably be 

gins. It In fur this purpose that 

the I.os Angeles County Tubercu 

losis and Health Association spends 

the, money received from Clirls'.mas | 

Seals.   ] 

"Hut," ho o.dds, "we cannot m

l^ocal Men Erecting Moderate 

Priced Houses in Torrance
V" ' ———

Wilh six new houses already 

completed or under construction, 

the Heal Rstalc Management com 

pany of Torrance, doing business 

under tlie corporate name of "Rem- 

co." has opened up a. tract of IS 

lots known as Maricopa Heights.

The company Is composed of 

Donald Plndlcy, president; Charles 

Curtlss, vice president; and '\V. C. 

Bradford,. secretary-treasurer. Of 

fices are established at 1510 Crav 

ens avenue. In the Oomingnpz Ijimd 

Corporation building.
Maricopa Heights which Is be 

ing developed hy the Romeo com 

pany Is located *wesl
enue and south 

street, adjoining thi
Domlngtiez 

Pacific Klec- 

trti Hallway properly. The erec 

tion of two houses on this tract 

will begin next week, and others 

will be built as soon as requests 

are received from .prospective buy 

ers Mr. Kimlley stated. These houses 

will lie sold for approximately ?3.- 

Rf.O. The company l» prepared to 

build and finance other houses as 

desired.
The Heak Estate Management 

company has also built three houses 

in the Ilammerton Tract, two of 

which have already been sold.'An-

tlon on Martlna avenue. The com 

pany has ten other lots In dlffer- 

ernt partn of Torrance, upon which 

It Intends to construct houses as 

soort ii8 the orders are received.

CHRISTMAS SPIRIT
1025 Torrance People to 

Receive $36,000 Friday

int.:
m-th null ch yo

pie buy more seals. Check should 

be made payable to the Los An 

geles County Tiilwrculosls and 

Health A.MHOchitlon and mulled to 

132 Went l-'irst Street. J-os Angeles. 

Calif."

REV. ELDER TO 
PREACH FIRST

IISRRELI TO 
tt-KHB-M 
PROF. KRCHEL
Talented Artist Appears at 

CentraJ^Evangelical Sunday 

Evening

Professor .Arthur n. Kachel, for 

eight years at the. head of the de 

partment .of dramatics in Holly 

wood high school, will present 

"Disraeli' - in Contra! Kvangclical 

church next Sunday night at 7:30. 

Torrance people will ho Interested 

to .know that Prof. Kachel has 

IK. n secured for a return engage 

ment, having been delighted by 

Ills reading of "The Melting Pot," 

here in January,
Mr. Kachel Is a graduate of sev 

eral Institutions, among which is 

Ihe I.ehind Powers School of Ora- 

(01 y of lloston. He has hall wi<U>

OXP.-I-IO I,.id,,
and I.y-

1,-iiainer in Chant; 
, Mini platform work. Mil played 

the part of the Wayfarer when 

tl at great Piece was presented In 

tlie Coliseum In I.os Angeles some 

yn.r.s into, and has also taken lead- 

Ing parts In the Pilgrimage Play 

in Hollywood.. His reading ot nis- 
ng offered to Torrance 

Woman's Missionary Soci 

ety of Central Kvangcllcal church. 

An offering will he taken for nils-

llev. (.leoi-fe'C, «. Elder, pastor of 

tho Klrst Christian church of this 

city, will preach Ills first anni 

versary sermon ifuxt Sunday morn- 

Ing at t'uo 11 ..'clock service. This 

lervicc with Us many outsiamllng 

rcatuics, will mark the close of Ills I 

Urst year's work In our cit: 

Khler miys: "That we slim

id prop. It Is vllh

ACTIVE EAST 
OF TORRANCE

i Long Beach Firm Is Busy 
j Signing Up Property In 
I Keystone and E. Torrance

in,i,; that we pnlnl In 
record 111 which 

Hood m> to all its 
las earned the ro- 

pli-. \V«

,ILL*-BARBER
SAYS

[What's become of] 
I rfie old-fashioned 
Imclherwhojustl 

couldn't leave herl 
childrenovernfaht?]

C till

iiestlon t 
ommimltle 
Hklng thu 
With un' 

push

ext oil Held? This Is the
sidents 
of Torr nce

xpicBSed delermlmittoil 
ole down to 0000 feel. 

the Archer OH company Is now 

well over If'OO feet down on the 

 \Vulson property, it was Iciirnnil

tlltH ek.
Several other oroi'i-rty owners In 

this district have n-eenlly l.:.s,-.l 

or aic about lo lease llit-ir pro|icrty 

lor drilling purpoaeK. U was def 

initely slated .by offlclulM uf the 

ShoiMitrlng I.aml company that 

thin company's lioldlnKB had been 

li-i.scit In It"' Klgnal Oil and Ou» 

Company of Long Beach. Tlu> leiiKe 

ciirrl.'s no bonus, lull does Include 

a HO day drilling clause. Other 

property reiiortod leaned or about 

lo be clobdl are those of the Unll- 

e.i Concrete J'lpc and ConHtrucllon 

Compftny, tiiicirge U. Cuue and John 

11. Octts. All of theMe prop«rtle» 

are report.H| to he leaulriK to the 

Signal Oil and Qti» Company, un- 

,1,.,. ilu. same terms as the Shoii- 

,,iiiim Land Coinpiiny.

Can you imagine a huge Christmas tree as tall as a 

flag pole glittering with a thousand colored lights? 

And Santa Claus with his bijr broad smile and funny - 

"whiskers telling, little'bojrs.'ahd girls about the big load 

of toys he is packing on his sleigh for the children o'f 

Torrance and vicinity.
Well, this is exactly what is going to happen right 

here in'Torrance. The woodmen are searching all over 

the Lake Arrowhead mountains to find the finest and - 

biggest Christmas tree they can find to send to Tor 

rance, and soon Andy Gasccigne and his helpers will 

go up to the cold moimtain_regions*where the-tall trees 

grow and bring "one back for the children of this dis 

trict.
This beautiful big tree, bigger than you ever saw 

before, will be placed in the City park in front of the 

Torrauce Theatre. Then will come the mighty task of 

decorating it. A thousand colored lights imagine 1000 

scintillating lights in aTTthe colors of the rainbow- 

will be placed on this lovely big "tree. Then, of course, 

will come the tree decorations, the snow, and all the 

other pretty things' that make up a beautiful Christ

mas tree.
Oh, gee, you'll want to come down every night and 

see this inspiring sight this patriarch off^he frozen 

north, standing erect and piercing its glimntering spire 

tc touch the stars in the Heavens. And then, they are 

going to build a home for Santa Claus. Yes, sir, a reg 

ular Eskimo hut, where he can stay at nights and be 

right on the job every day to find out what the boys 

and girls of this district want for Christmas. Just go 

down and tell him what you want. He'll keep a rec 

ord in his big book so. as not to forget you when he 

starts out with his big sleigh on Christmas eve.

We got a letter from Santa Claus today, and he said 

he was'counting on getting to" Torrance about Decem 

ber 10, and Andy Gascoigne feaid he would have the 

big tree all ready for him when he comes. So you can 

expect to see them decorating the tree along toward 

the end of next week.
We can hardly wait to see this wonderful sight, 

and you can bet your cookies that we are going to 

keep right after them to get the tree ready as soon 

as possible. .We'll tell you.just as soon as we know 

aiiy more Mxmt it. -,

Who says: "There ain't -no Santa Claus?" This 

Will be hard to prove to 1025 people in Torrance and 

vicinity this morning when they receive their ChriHt- 

maK Club checks.

' Torrance banks will dispense over $36,000 in Christ 

ina;; Club money, which averages about $36.00 apiece . 

for the 1025 fortunate savers during the past year, 

an.d will constitute the first real Christinas thrill of the 

.season. 
:

tint Torrance merchants remind us that the spirit 

-.1' Christmas is "giving," not receiving, and so they 

have unloaded their big Christmas stocks to tempt the 

Christinas Club savers. And never have we seen such 

attractive merchandise in such coplouV quantities as 

adorns the tables and showcases of Torrance stores 

this year. i

Of rrourse, "we have all been aware of the fact that 

Torrance is growing, but it taken a comparison of thu 

Christmas stocks of Torrance stores this year with pre 

vious years to awaken us to the extent, that Torranoc 

is being recognized as a shopping center. No longer 

do Torrance stores buy for Torrance residents aloiw, ; 

as now they are serving a vast territory adjacent to 

the city of Torrance. Oardena, Moneta, Lomita, Key 

stone, and even Redondo Beach residents are now coin 

ing to Torrance In goodly numbers to do their buying- 

This increased trade has not only brought a great 

'number of new stores to Torrance during the past year, 

but practically all the older merchants have added to 

their stocks.." %

So with the .loads and loads of attractive Christmas 

gifts to tempt them, It won't be long before the $36,- 

000 saved throughout the year will soon find its way 

back to the Torrance' banks via the merchants' ac 

counts. But what's the use of having money, ajnyway.. 

if you can't spend 11, and especially at Christmas time? 

The checks are dated December 2, but Torrance banks 

state that the Christmas Club checks may be cashed

as soon as they are tereived this morning.
I ..-.--.--.-- ...  . . ........_.-_..-- .... .. .. ....--. ...- ..

I Union Tool Field Engineer 
Tells of Trip to Borneo

When 
port ol 
relation

Washington re- | carrle, 
national trade hum

uliz  loHoly
111. tin 

lile of Torranei>. lint i 
rent im-etliigK of tin To 

ti.ry ilub. local lownsi 
di-pifliit Hi.. Inl.'rnatio 
of'Hi.. I'nioil Tuol llivli. 

National Si\pj.ly Compa

A te nth: ri-.mc
:. Smith 
an inter

El~Nido, - Shafilt Join Torrance Or Redondo?

In an apparent 
mart" the people

et and special H.Msion 

at night on Saturday. November. 1«, 

the Itedondo City Council met and
petition 

Kl Nido voters of i 
circulate petitions U 
Ul Nlrio district t

signed by I've 
in Intention t 
r annexing th 
i the City o

A Hlmilar petition hud previously 

been filed with tho City Council at 

 I'oi ranee for annexing the territory 

to Torrance, but was not acted 

upon until- the regular meeting of 

the Torrance Council. November 19.

The Tormnce petition .was filed 

with Iho City Clerk on November 

II and acted upon at the next reg 

ular meeting November 111. and the, 

Uedondo petition was filed on No 

vember 1C, and acted upon at a 

special meeting tlie same night. 

Itedondo citizens claim that this 

rapid action of tin- Itedondo Coun 

cil gives the latter city precedence 

over Torrance In the annexation 

proceedings. - Hi
Ilia Ylth tin

wevor, lho»3 fam- 
iiexailon law state

10 doubt be 
of tin- Tor-

joining Torn 
in tin- matt!' 
On figures ct

of in

of Kl Nido 
er Itedondo 

d Ui

rite.

Ho'

No Fight

i In 
the

It ha>
from officials 
Council and the Toriance Chamber 

of Commerce, that this city_ has 

no intention of making an Issue of 

tho annexation of Kl Nido. and will 

not contest any action that UK lle- 

dondo Council may take in the 

mutter. They state that It IK tin- 

policy of Torrance to refrain from

n the Slat 
i.st Ihe pen

I'll Nido %\.-11 per $100 as'- lluilgerfoid. 

valuation more to annex to ^i,,, ,,. 

I Iteiloiiilo than lo Torrance. Alter 

| discounting the County taxes that 

ue eliminated when a district joins 

i. municipality, and adding the mu- 

ucipul and school taxes of tlie city 

oined, Ihe following is found to he city 

rue. II Kl Nido annexes to Ho- 

londo H..ach. It would Increase the 

ax rate. M.I3 per »100 assessed

 ablation. ll l-:l Nldn anni'.M'S to I ll

 01 ranee, ii will increase thu tax ]'hi 

ale HI cents per $iui» assessed | n

Mrs. U. T. lioardman. The petition 

filed with the Uodimdo Reach 

Council was signed hy Robert lloe- 

der. C.eorgia Jloedcr. Sarah C. 

lloyl.v Leo II. Jackson and H. II.

sting

tulU on Ills experiences for the Na 

tional Supply Company In KiiRlsnd; 

and last Thur:iday C. J. .McUtrrn. 

field engineer for the National Sup 

ply Company told Uotnrlans of 

Ills travels on th? other side ot the- 

earth through the Dutch Kast In- 

dns'and the Orient: Mr. Smith's 

a.ldress wa.s report, d In thcs.' col 

umn;! at tlic lime, but the inlm-csl- 

I Ink- experiences of Mr. MVl.aron

n same In each! make a fascinating story.

 ribed at ml-|   Japan

I .Mi. Mcljn-in, or "Mac" as l.c is

intcrsecllo:i of |viamlliarl.v known to Tin rancc peo-

over :L mountain hy InicUets 

wi the shoulders of th? na- 

At Singapore, monkeys play

doves in our IVrshlns

1'idic-,

Indie

if tin
ing at th, 

hcily boundary II 

rorrance with the prod n 

Iherly to the easterly II 

Ive ol McnoMMl.l Kill

pie, told of his an 
hlR travels tlirougli 
the wild isle of III 
extensive oil IllllllH l 
lew high lights of h

.chin
Japan. 

, Java, 
neo, and the 
Sumatra. A 
talk follow:

therly Hi,

He

ring to' leave the 
with the people i 
seeking annexation, 
clals feel that tho 
joining this city so far outweigh 

those offered by any other adjacent 

city, that they are perfectly willing 

to leave the matter to the judg 

ment of Ihe people of the HI Xido 

dlstricl.
Taxo« Increased | Ji 

Perhaps the most striking advail- a

fights, prefer- I vnliiiiflun. or a differem 

latter elillrely per $101) In 1'avoi- ol tin 

the territory annexation. The Itvmlxci 

Torrance offl- I son of tuxes Is given in 

advantages of 1 primed herewith, the 
hlch was compiled iron
111 report of tile Shite

of 11.22 
Ton-.ince

Th. otic

 d .1. runaway. Mrs. K." K. f 

in A. liable, Win. C. Ty 

i. C. Tyner. It. T. Hoard

.ndnry line of i

lieach lo a point where it Inter 

sects the center llnf! ot Kli-ctrhi 

street, thence easterly along the 

center line of Klectric si reel, being 

the northerly hoiindury line of Ite 

dondo. to Iho easterly line of Haw 

thorne avenue, tlirilce southerly

along the easterly line of llnw- 

thorne avenue to Ihe northerly 

boundary line of Toirance. (hence 

westerly nloim tile northerly line of 

i I hi! eitv of Torrauce. lying within

Mrs. | ,) , |),m,|n«ne/. street, to the point

and- of beginning.

STATEMENT SHOWING TAX ItATES IN MUNICIPALITIES OF REDONDO BEACH AND TORRANCE. AND THE 

UNINCORPORATED AREA OF EL NIDO AND HOW THAT AREA WOULD HE AFFECTED BY ANNEXATION TO

EITHER OF THESE MUNICIPALITIES.

i lu:s 1,0 hit d locked hai 

I'ocy oie n,nn-madc. simlhi

own l.os ' Angi-li-H - bacbi. 

s pier jutting out into th 

h<- eltlc:. of Japan are i-i.nl

modern as our Am.-iica 

bill the hamlets an,I Hi

Dutch

extent i.f the Dutch Kast 

Aiany of the tiny dots on the man 

me Inhiihlli'd by one to lou.- mil 

lion people. The Amerieaii wonders 

at first why such primitive and 

Irfborlous methods are uilil ur.i'd in 

all line:; of work, l.ut is told that 

If our modern labor-saving ma 

chinery were installed that, mil 

lions of natives would be thrown 

out of employment. This awkward 

method of' indiiHli-y Is particularly 

nollcenblu In Java, but iHhor is so 

cheap that It Is thought advisable 

to continue to use It, even though 

u thousand men may he doing a 

job that one automatic machine 

codld do. Java grows -lomw of Ihe 

highest grade rice In tho world. 

Iml most of its best rice is <>x- 

pbitril and Inferior grades nr.1 im 

ported foli consumption by the 

Javanese.
Borneo .

Th.. old :4ory of the "Wild- Man 

of Uorneo," still is true, according 

/to Mr. McLaren. The only c'vil- 

lortlon of this rich Isle Is the

rttll ry pi illtlv Men 
i In-

small strip 
iv lid and i

lute

along the 
mclvtlizcd m 
Impenetrable

.rneo Is very rich In rare mln 

;, coal, ami oil. Its jungle can 

be. penetrated except with til. 

of native scouts who hew on

Unincorporated 
El Nido. 3.15 ... 
Redondo 4.68 1.21 
Torrance 3.36 .4'J

1.69 
2.11! 
Mil

o ul

.290

.290

01

.154
.154
.151

E ^ 

uJ in

.006
.006
.006

.03 

.Oi> 

.07
.15 
.01!

.75 

.76 
.53

.32 

.13

\ Vli. Int.nintlon-'l iiort ul'.sftmnn- 

j liui was briefly dcbi-ribed. As l» 

Ihe cane, in every My where I la 

i i:i-;;hdi predomlnutv. siiorts are 

I ;.|i.plmal/.i'd. Her., ul Shanghai, onu 

1 run enjoy cull, li.iutlllg put", foot- 

I bull. mi.I any iiiimb. i "t our iiopu-

".05 
JO 
.OK

I 1" sports

.23 

.23

A Summary of the Above Will Clearly Indicate the FoUowitig Differentials 

If El Nldp annexes to Hedondo Beach it will increase the tax rate $1.43 per hundred. 

If El Nido annexes to Torrance it will increase the tux rate .21 per hundred.

If El Nido annexes to Torrance Instead of Redondo she will save $1.22 per hundred.

liuni; i» » ilty m dampness, 

so iliimn Hint It IH necessary to 

I.IK .voiii \vooltn . loihinir hi nioti'd 

Ulu» to provcjn It from mildew, 

 riii'/it heatid lillnii conalltulo iiulto 

in important buiUni:», and vk»ltor« 

urc ijlvpn limn clothlnu lo wear 

H|.I|I> tholr wi/ultm clothing la kept 

In thi- dry kllna until th«y depart. 

'I'h,. wnicr »upply uf Hongkomr In


